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Introduction. 

To the compiler or any sort ot history the greatest task 1• 

the unearthing of source material, whether that history be the 

narratin or a nation•• progress through the centuries or an 

humble account ot the deeds ot an individual. In an undertaking 

ot this sort one would naturally expect to discover a _plenitude 

or data trom which to select the predo inant fea tures and set 

them forth in an illuminating manner. The Franklin Society hal 

an uninterrupted existence or nearly a century, during which 

time its records were painstakingly preserved through the 

vioiaaitudea ot war and reconstruction, Mr. ~ohn • Fuller being 

custodian ot its books and records for almost fifty years. Thia 

gentleman seems to have had an acute conception or the duties or 

his office, for he was constantly reminding tbe Secretary and 

other ottioiala to me.in'tein their books in proper order. 

However, the successors or •.r. Fuller did not consider 

their duties quite as important, nor did t hey apply themselves 

as conscientiously to the preserving or the documents which 

came into their handa. As a result of indif'terenoe C?n the part 

of these men, and as a result ot the frequent shitting of the 

record.a from one meeting place to another, the documents became 

wotl!lly confused. But the greetest cal mnity, so tar aa the 

preparation of this paper is concerned, occured when the property 

or the Society 1m1:. tre.~:t'erred to the University. Through 

B®le unexpla ined noy the papers were scattered, the vast bullc 

of the minutes were lost, and other valuable data becane 

unavailable. For this default no cens\;. -e is t-:> be attached to 

the University authorities; it was jut one ot those miatortunea 

which happen Without any apparent cause or any responsible mediua. 



The writer has been able to locate moet ot the minute• 

ot the Society trom the beginning or the Union Society until 

the year 1812, together with the report• or the President and · 

Direc·tors, Librarian, Tree.surer and Collector tor many 7eara; 

also the record books ot the Librarian and Treasurer, and ea

pectally the volwne into which r,_r. Fuller transcribed hie re

ports and the reports ot many ditterent committees tor a period 

covering thirty years ot his term. Availa l• to the writer, 

likewise, were the inc01:1plete files ot the LexiDBton Gazette 1n 

the University Library, and the ottice ot ti'le Clerk ot Rockbridge 

County; while the Virginia State Libary turnished him with 

materiel that wee relatiTely important. Invoices,. report• ot 

commi tteea on question■, letters to the President and Librarian 

ot the Society - all served to f'urnieh information t ha t was 

highly ertinent to the construction ot this sketch. It is proper 

to mention in this connection the assistance given the writer by 

many or the townspeople ot Lexington, some ot whom were acquainted 

1th the Society in its later days, while other• repeated tact• 

which had come down to them trom members ot a by-gone generetion. 

The compilation and arrangement ot the date has proved an 

attractive burden, tor the obstacles confronting the writer gaTe 

to his endeavor something ot the nature of an adventure, at once 

etimulating as well as inspiring. It is his earnest hope that 

t his paper will be of' value in perpetuating the history and 

ideals of the ranklin Society. 



A History ot 

t he F:renklin Society and Library rAmpeny 

I 

Early Literary Societies or Lexington 

The earliest record ot European exploration ot the 

Valley ot Virginia dates baok w 171&. at which time Governor 

Spottawood. conceiving the idea that the Greet Le.lees lay Juat 

over the Blue Ridge. decided to aee how close the French were 

to hi• colony. AB the reaul t ot much drinking and · carousing, 

the party was comp~led to turn back without acoompliahing i ta 

miaaion. Ten years later se-Yeral tamiliea ot Germans hd settled 

in the nlley.• 

In 1731. one John Lewis headed band or pioneers to settle 

in the lower Valley. on a treot owned by a man named. Just 

Hit. Finding that thia lend was claimed by Lord Fairtex, Lewis, 

who had hat experience in quarreling _with nobl~ landlord• in 

Ireland, mowed a hundred miles away whe!'e he would be b8J'Hl(l the 

domain ot Fairfax. He settled near ~t~unton and es soon 

followed by wave atter wave ot people of kindred trait• and 

characteristics.** None ot these settlers was ot noble blood; 

none had more then enough ot the material t hings to get him to 

his destina tion; ther e was not a Cavalier amongst t em. T.bey 

' • Publications ot Scoteh-Iriah Society ot Alllerica, Lexington 
Meeting, 79-100, 
•~rton-History ot Rockbridge County, 19- 22. 
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were a sturd7 and hardy people who brought with th• on paok

horaes, beds and cl.othing, some necessary 1mplanmts to till 

the soil, seed com and Bibl&s. 

Hard.17 had they bui).t their tirat crude hom_es when they 

began the cowstruction of schoolhouse and churches. Th97 were 

a religious people, CalTinists ot the strictest sort. Many ot 

them had fled rrom Ulster to 'the :iiew orld because •t the 

rigours ot persecution rest,lting tran t he teat act ot 1'10.. 

Being Presbyterians th91 were driven from their homes, turned. 

trom every ottice and, even, according to Froude •were pro-

secuted es tornicators tor living with their own wiTes," because they 

were married by other than Episcopal dignitaries.* 

Narrow and bib'Oted as they ~ seem to have been, they were 

driven to uuch a position by the herahneaa ot their persecution. 

The philosopher was right when he expressed the thought that 

"Religion teed.a on martyrdom;• These people were religious 

0 ' martyrs and since, religon and politics were ac intimatel7 

bound together,. they were also political martyrs. Famine and 

the oppression of landowners had forced still othere troll the 

shores ot Ulster where 16ag-auttering and want had made them 

thrif'ty, it anything waa needed to give thrift to panurioua 

Seotcbmc. Deaoorat1a in the extreme wer e these children ot 

miatortune. There was not a snob among than, tor m1seI'J' an4 · 

tyranny had produced a spirit or tellow~'hip, while their only 

code or ethics, and that oode was the very highest, taught the 

• Froude- History ot England, 265-6. 
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b.leaaed gospel ot the brotherhood ot men. There we.a none 

superior ..,ept God, and all H1a children were on the 

same plane at equality. 

From the very tirat these people begen the construction 

ot schoolhouses. They held the schoolma ster in high estean, 

although they were a plain and unlettered people. In the main, 

they were tlll'lllWN and meohanioa, but even before 1800 these 

Scotoh-Irieb had founded over a quar ter ot a hundred schools 

ond colleges 1n all parts ot .America.* fte intellectual activity 

ot these people was always ot the keenest. Situated as they were 

in the Valley, tar from all ccxmmmication wi th the outer world 

( Three weeks was consumed in a one-way trip to Philadelphia) 

they showed, nevertheless, a praiseworthy inter s t in the 

external activities ot their times. The Valley w •e he.rd to pene

trate; its fertile lends proCuoed dense forests; and the only 

outlet was by difficult and tedious tripe to the Shenandoah, 

down this river to the junction with the Potomac a t Harper'• 
,• 

Ferry, and trom there to Baltimore; or else to f ollow the long 

and arduous journey along the course ot the Je.IiP e to Richmond 

and the coast. 

But. 1n spite ot the difficulties of communication, theae 

Scotch-Irish folk kept alive the intellectual tires in the 

backwoods ot old Virginia. Though t hey 111111 entered by the back 

door, they had brought w1 th them .tradi tiona ot intellectual 

activity and acoomplishmenta. They were one ot the earliest 

* Publica tions ot Scotch-Irish S.Ciety, Harrisbµrg l!eeting, 
170-180. 



advocates of free public education, and the deTelopment ot 

the Pennsylvania school systan can be traced to Scotch-Irish 

influence. 

This s e spirit manifested its lf in the Valley. Alt hough 

Governor Berkeley, a short time befor e, had t hanked his God that 

there were no schools and printi ng-press a in Virginia, the 

immigrants to the Valley brought with than their own met ods ot 

instruction and plans for the spread of t hei r educational ideas. 

Their first establis ent w s a r ambling home of culture : its 

location was changed frequently, but its name and its ideals 

ere permanent in educaUng the settlers of Augusta County.• 

In the year 1776 can be found en example of the dominant 

character istics of the Scotch-I rish settlers . he f irst of these 

in their intense patriotism. They cam to the w orld atter 

being driven from the home of t .t-.eir anceston in the Scottish 

lowlands. So too, had they been expelled from Ireland, the l and 

of their first adoption, and had sought a refuge in new, 

dangerous, and untrampalled f orests from the oppression of 

t heir homeland . Hence, having seYered all ties with the Old 

orld they were above everythin else exalted i n t heir patrio t is , 

al tho h e cannot help ondering i f t he re l br once of by- gone 

persecutions did no t phaaize their changerd loyalty. 

en t he seven elders of the Churc assembled in the 

Timber Ridge l og meeting- house (Six miles north-east of Lexington) 

and ren ed t he old .A sta Acad y t hey showed t hat they ere 

* blications of the Scotch- Irish ciety, Harrisbur teeting, 
170-180. 
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abreast of the times. They called it the Liberty Hall Academy. 

It we.a an afternoon i n ,!ay, two onths b f ore the f inal 

Declaration ot Independence at Philadelphia. lot only does thia 

incident show t hat these people were closely in touch with the 

outside world, but it is interesting and significant that thi■ 

first outward expression ot patriotism should be in their 

educational institutions.• 

Hence, we see that these early settlers of the upper Valley 

wer a sturdy, democratic, thrifty, God-fearing people seeking 

a home in a new land with ne and better chances of self

development along lines of t heir own choice. Far from t he center 

of t he ecQnomic and political. v.orld ~ t he coast t ey er e, ,, . 
. . • .. -

nevertheless, keenly a iare of the progress of t he t imes. They did 

not allow t hemselves to fall into that stat e of ental lethargy 

hich is t oo frequently the fate of i sola t ed peoples . It is my 

pu ose to study one of t he .means by w i ch t his isolated 

com:nunity kep t up with and exerted an- i nfluence on the times -

t hrough t heir leading Literary Society. 

In America during the latter part of the eighteenth century 

and e rly part of the nineteenth century t he rise of n, tionel. 

inter sta, the develop5°..nt of a patriotic spirit, and the 

incr eased influence in the government of the legal profession, 

coupled with the great opportun~ty fo r the orator, put an• 

value on debati ng• .After the establisbm nt of our government 

townmeeti sand legisla tur s ere schools of public ape king, 

t he most aucces graduate of which ent to Congress . ery ne 

a s deeply int rested in oratory. It a man had anything the.t 

* Historical Papers of ,ashington end Lee Univ • . o. I., 13. 



interested t he world, his neighbors were eager to hear hia 

eloquence. Therefore, we are not surprised to see a great 

number of debating societies and libraries springing up all 

over our 1 nd. 

Deb ting societies and libraries ve the same general 

ends in vi ew. Often t e library feature s co pled it t he 

deb te. B nj in Franklin wes t he f ounder or the first free 

public library in America. In 1?31 he le.id the plans for a 

library in hiladelphia. For a period of several years the idea 

r emained dormant, but by the end of the ei ht ,enth cent~ we find 

a ilar institutions in many parts of our yout tul country.* 

If we examine 'the las enacted by the ·aeneral Assembly :from 

1800 to 1816 we shall find no less than five bil s incorporating 

librar i es in towns and cities of the Old Dominion, in two cases 

in conjunction with de~ating societies. These t wo wer e for 

Londoun and Lexington. The Franklin Society as incorporated in 

Before entering this short history of the Franklin Society 

it would be well to give a brief sketch of th Lexington ot 1800, 

the date of the ori in of t his society. Lexi ton contained, at 

that time, only five or six hundred inhabitants . Its 

comparative l imits were thirteen hundred feet i n length, by 

nine hundred inbred h, extending trom the lot on t he north 

~crner t the intersection of Henry and Lee ~treets to the 

* The Standard Reference ork, Vol.III, Article on Benjanin 
Franklin. 

** Acts of Assanbly, Virginia State Library (Arranged according 
to years), Vols. 1800-1816. 
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lot on which the Lyric Theatre now stands, and :from the lot 

occupied by t he r ea~dence ot Dr. F. L. Rily to t he lot on 

which the Alpha Tau Omega Frat ernity house now stands. ~ain 

street was built up but not nearly so compactly d today, nor 

ot houses ot t he same t ype as a t pre■ant. Oil the east, or Court 

Bouse, side of t he street, t her e was onl one brick bui l ding. 

The back s treets ere sparsely occupied by cheap, wooden structures. 

The only church edi f ice a t the t inie ·n the town was t he old 

Pres yt erian Church, t he site of which was wi t hin t he enclosure 

or the cemetery . The C.llege bui l dings consisted of t o two-

s t ory brick buildi ngs . They wer e si tua_t ed a t each end ot the 

pr esent campus . The town was supplied with water f rom the 

Back Spring and Pump i n barrel s c,n_ l ow s leds, for driuing, 

cooking and washing, was quit e an institut i on. Ice in swmner 

was unknown . * 

.Among such surroundings and among a peopl e s t riving for the 

trut h and discarding all superfici al and trivial conceptions 

of l i f e, grew the •r ankl1n Society. The exact date of its 

begi nnings i s a mooted question, Doubtles s no definite dat e can 

be assigned; f ew of the l ead ·ng citizens of Lexington wer e 

wont to g t her i n some fri end' s hOJie or in some secl uded room 

for an evening ot discussion of questions of local and 

m&.tional inter es t. The des ire to l oarn t he ideas of their 

neighbors and to cultiva te t he art ot p bl ic speaki ng no doubt 

prompt ed th t o meet. 

* ddres s ot Col. J . T. L. Pr es ton at Se - Centenary Anniversary 
ot Franklin c i ety. Publish d Lexington Gazet te d Feb. 21, 1873 
- 1n County Cler k 's Ottioe. 
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The Lexington Oaz••• of , rch 2i, 1848 says the Franklin 

Society atarted i n 1795. ~ ~ ~ rton , in his History of Rock-

bridge County, sta.t ns t hat the Valley LJtar of 1856 with equal 

e- as1 •ecls r es 1t had its beginnings in 1800. *Be that as it 

m y, . e are more i nc lined t a0 1~ e i ith Col. J. T. L. Pres ton 

IA gentle .an, who enjo ed a l ong and intimat e acquaintance 

with the soci ety and whoae ~0Y1ledge of i •ts histor y as very 

accurate) and the al l ey s ·t n:r w. o - s ccrt t hat :i.t began ee.rly in 

1800. The no.zet te hAd no posi t i ve ground f or i t's belief: in 

tact t e r eforence to t he f ound i ng of t he foundin ot the 

Fr a nklin ciety was given l'!ith e. pa6eing notice ot e. l!leeting 

of the President and Boar d ot Di r ectors. It shows no evidence 

of ony r es ee.rch . Unquestionably it's azsertions wer e the 

result or hearsay and, wi '""'hing to assign s ome date, t he editor 

selecte one with t he i d a o convenience r at her t han any 

definite knowledge. Colonel Preston was a member for ma ny years. 

He devoted 1y hours to t he prepar a tion of a p p r o the 

Society , which he delivered in 1873, and he emphatically 

stats tllr t it had its i nception in 1800. 

Early in the year. 1800 a number of t he most influential 

citi zens of Lexingt on a nd surrounding community organi zed th EIIl

selves into an associat ion f or intellectual i mprovement by 

weekly di s cuss i ons of .. e lec ted question. " · 'Ihe organization 

had for i t s name "'~"h e Belles Let t rea Society . " The n e woe 

* Le:zington Gazette- arch 23 , 1848, \,a shi ton end Lee Library 
and :·r • .. r ton 's History of Rockbi•idge Coun ty, 214. 
** Addr ess of Colonel Paxt on, Count y Clerk 's ot'fice. 



not particularly de er ·p t:!. o nd 1 t "10uld se that its import 

wa not accurately und:,:rstood b¥• all, ine.amuch a s the French 

ad ·ectivti .1as 3 ...... 11 d r.:. the. _ecord boo' , ' Bell! erhejte some 

t ought it e.s till. · ing cyr bel. "f.be 9ll€u Lettres Seciety" 

-;.ent o it u: obtrusive v:ay f or :four years ; the r:iembership was 

constantl s hifting; in f act, t he organi z- tion g ve no indieetion 

of s t ability .. The meetings .ere i I'r egul e.rl ~' hel rm.d 

ju~t o.u i rl'egularl:; utte. dad. 

In .. ~ !3t, 1804, they ·took t he nru'.18 of the "Union ,ociety."* 

The re s on :for this nar:ie ia not g iven. . e c n propose only two 

sun1ds a: proba ly t )ie !!l(l.'ll ers had aome di s greement a:: ong 

the e l os and 1n a raorgenization tlley called it the Union 

0ociety : the other to us, ~or e pl aus i ble, a t he i nfl e11ce ot 

he s •i;roug 1.wion or national ap · ri t then perva ing our struggl ing 

nation . The l ederal · st p rt; we.a on t he ecli e. ey ret ained 

onl.:, a slight hold on :r w " l end. i he predictions of cal emi tiea 

on the election of Jef fers n ad f ailed .o bear f ruit. The 

opul ri t y of the !'epublicfills vias. , ell e t blished; the debt, 

under allatin 'e able act._-nintstr tion was rapidly dir.::iuishing; 

busine~s •as prosper us ; and the Presi~ent early manifes ted a 

de~ire to conciliate all s ect ions a11d inter uts. ** Yet, the 

..>oci e ty, i n Jr il, 180 , decided that a state h d the right 

"to sece-de f:roL1 t he Union :lthout the consent o the other sta tes.*** 

*vol. Pr eston' s Address d !anuscrip t inutes of the Union 
Society, ra i n Society Papers , University ibrary. 
** asett - Short History of the United t a t es, 300. 

anuscript i nut es of H~pbu11can Society, 1'' . s . Papers. 
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The vote as not z i ven. 

_ e members of the Uni n Society in 1806 were; J'81!18& ;r. 

kayera, Joseph Logan, John D. en, .Andre . Davidson, Samuel 

lalkup, .Alemnder J ourdan, Jomes Gr ay, Cornelius D rman, 

alentine 1 • • son, .~tthew illson, John 

Dilworth.* . 

ft, and Joseph 

At thie ~<'int e ma: 1 ok into +,he constitution or the Union 

~,ociety, for it continued to b e the organic law of the Union, 

Republican and Lexin. ton Literary Societies and of the F:ra11.klin 

Society until 1816, the date of the incorporetion of the Franklin 

oociety . The offic rs were; President, Secretary, Treasurer, 

and Librarian. 1th the exc p t ion of the Presinent, all of them 

we e elected turine f;()Od behP..vior. Th e Preside.nt was elect ed f or 

a tern of f our weeks. The neeti e ere held at six o'clock 

every . 'e.tur-,ay afternoon and an one who failed to attend without 

o satisf ctory excuse w s fined 12-1, 2 cents. The President had the 

r1..g,:ht to de t el"l11ine when e. member s out of order and the fine 

for disorder as the same es for an unexouAed absence. Any 

□.ember, who maliciously slandered another on or out of the 

meeting place or the Societ: as expelled. There were numeroua 

other sli;:;ht off'ens os punishable by the stnn ard fine of 12-1/ 2 cents.** 

'e members mi ght be proposed by a.ny member, but if the applicani 

received two dissenting votes he n s re us ed .-bership. 

Sner:tetors were allowed to a.ttend end the President was compelled 

to coll on theM to take one aide or the other in deb te. The 

President was al ~e.7:a neutral in e1•ery discusaion.:!J** 

• r.~anuscript A1nutes or the Union Soci P.t y , E. s . Papers • 
.. 1a1mscript - Con3ti t ut1on of the Uni n Soci ty, 

F . s . aper s, 
*** Ib id. 
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The Union Society was a flore viri l e i nstitution t han its 

pr d ces sor . T ie meetings ere ell attended and the nembers 

s he ed a live inter at in the many questions debat ed. They h ld 

t heir meet in ,s in r;er:ib ers' ho , es by "efjr l y candle 11 ·ht." On 

February 16th, 1807 , the Society, aft r ture deliberation, 

resolved that the ne. .e " epublicr Soc i e t ~" be adop ted instead 

of "Un ion soc iety" · t t eir next meet :l ng , d t·at they, thence-

orth, be denomi n ted t ,e e·, ber o f t h ' Jtepu lican ·ociei y of 

Lexintc"' ton . 0 All t he laT.s and the conilti t ion , however, of the 

old Society w·ers continued i n f orce. 

t t his t 1:1.e the Soc iety a 1usc i.bed l a r g ely to tho leading 

poli ticnl journals of he day , aud }1e political sp i rit ol' the 

era ao far <1l'fected t his ell .a Let t 1·es and Union Society, th t 

t hey g ve it t h i s ne naraa. In thi 

the follo ing qucat io f or d·scussio, a t t bo i r u xt n eting: 

" it cons istent ,;,i •ch repu lice. 1irLc j- ... e s fr our ste te 

egi sl . t m,e 110 a ddr e ss :r . J effer~ou sc-lici i g him t o be a 

canciida·te for the next election o pr ->, i dent" e. third term. 

'fhe question wa.s discussed and dooidtld i n t ne ne Ptive. ** 

f3y tlrn end of 1807 tho Soc . ety bau a d ed several 11e members 

to its r oll a n 1 llE: or t,,10 of ·,ho othu1 s hu d tb r reai ned 

or b een expe l l e • ng · he • u 1, tl.i.·o l ·e •·s 1· • i 1 ton, Cunningham , 

~.aoon. n ;.ug: at, 1808 , 

wi thout the s l i f;hcst, ·ui ver ho Scs;ioty a _;a in char edits name 

t t : ''Lexin •tc=t .1 t r a.1-y o Lexi:i t n , " end from th t tinie 

* , nuscript- :i nutea of the Union Society, Franklin Society 
PGpe r s • ~-; :u· i n6tc.n .. n d ee U .. 1 '\ltJ I'Gi • 1 1 ra • 

* anuscript- .~nutes·of the Republican Society, Fl"f:nklin 
;:;oc i e t y Pe.pers, s i n ton and L •to n".v ·.rsity Li br r · • 
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until about 1810 the meetings ere held at the Court Hous e. 

Janes Gray HS the f irs t PrP-s ident unner the new rune and \ 1111am 

Anderson s the first ecretary. The cons titution and by-1 wa 

of the Union ciet y were continued. in full force.• 

At the present st ge in t his outline it will be well to 

relate some~hing ot the library feature of t he oc i ety. There is 

a mistakQn noticm t h t th~ J.:i.1 rary ste;r:t.ed in 1813. The record 
book of the old Union Society rerutes tn1s ste~ement. There was 

\r'ID.\t~t'b'f2s0 ¥trtnMiW~ ~il1 ~Wt:1~ ~'ft 1h~lmfy t>~'l1li °cfut1es 

of his office he shall be fined in like manner with t he ot er 

officers." , idently the c-ociety did not eppropri te any funds 

f or the pruchas e of books , bu t t ey did have boo' s , most 

i f s fro member a nd other f rie ds of the movement. They ie r e 

kept in the hatter's shop of ir. illiam Ruff, who w s one of 

the most enthusiastic member s of t he ciety.** 

ention ought to be made of another or nize.tion tha t bed 

i t s origin at about the sa e tim s the :franklin Society --

The J.exington Library Company. The eerli st evidence th t can 

be f ound sho s that this body w sin exis t ence in April, 1801. 

The members present at t hi s meeting ere : J . Gold, Andrew 

Al exander, J. Patton, 1lliam i l lson, E. Graham, A. a lkup, 
. 

J. Leyburn, A. Trimble, 1111 Lyle, S. L. C ~ bell, and 

_. Carruthers. Mr. Lyle as President for that y ar ends. L. 

,..:Janu c1·i !-' t - ,1 tciS 01· t he 1 pu lican ~cicty, ·ranklin Society 
Papers, •a ahington a,nd Le University Libran. 
** !' 1:.wc •;.p t- C,, 'ti li t:.i.on of ' h Union Society, t ankl in Society 
Papers, \aahin ,ton end Le Vniversity Library. 



Campbell was Librarian withe salary of .10.00 per yee.r and 

he would accept it only on the condition that he be allowed to 

buy books for the Company. They purchased over 150.00 worth 

of books in tha t year • . Cowper's Romer, ills on Cattle, Stiles• 

Sermons, Life of ashington, sell's odern Europe, 

Burke's Reflections on the French Revolution, History of Ca th-

erine ot Russia, ox's .Essays, Life of Rochester, and usseau•s 

Social Compact were so. e of the titles. * Strange to say none ot 

the embers of the Fnrn.klin Society were· members of the Lexing ton 

Library Company and they see:n to have no connection wh tever 

with €- Ch other. The Lexington Library Co pany kep t up the good 

work t hrou two decades , each passing year a dd1n~ considerably 

to their long list of books. It s erved its pu ose and died 

from causes unknown to the Wl"it r ::ifter a diligent search. 

Among t he old papers of the Society are lists of bookt1 sold to 

people of the neighoorhood t auction~ e Franklin Society 

bo ht a few of them at greatly reduced prices , i n some instant 

as low r s 30 cents on the dollar. 

Th~ Frankli n Society, having passed the childhood stage, 

stepped boldly for rd with a f eeling of aasu nee end confidence 

in .its permanence and purchased its f irst lo t of books • • rom 

t he date of the date of its org nizntion the Society ha collected 

books f r om embers and f riends, but 181 ll rks t he re~l ~eginn1ng 

of t he Library . The first purchas s not pret entious by 

any means . 

* Amel t he 
ot the Lexi 
Library. 

The l i s t comprised t hi rty- ei ht vol 

ranltlin ~ociety ? apar s .a r e number of invoices 
t on Li brary Cop y. 'l ashi ton and Lee University 
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ot a historical nature, bu nevertheless as general es it 1a 

possible for so short a list to be. ince the inhabitants ot 

Lexington an vicinity of that day depended al oat entirely 

on agr culture f or their existence, we find several books in 

which the fa er ea likely to be intereoted . Rousseau's 

Social Compact stood at the band of the list.• 

The Lexington Li te1·ary . Society survived as the title tor 

the abort period or three years. 1 August, 1811, by an over

whelra~n vote the Society adopted the name of .A: erica•s 

great~at diplomat, - enjaroin ~Tenklin . ~• e na ot Frftnklin 

suggests usef l neos, seriousness, i ntellectuali ty, and, above 

a ll, patriotism. 1-!oroover, •renkl:ln 1:l not .lon to the 

aristoc acy of. biet or eal th , nor t o t he l eborine population. 

The nar_e i s a good r pr essnt3tion ':)fall t hA t is esaenti J.ly 

Arneric n . Thes e V lley 0ple of 1815 had none of the animosity 

for everythi ng f'l:-om the .7ort t t t i r o bad after them. 

To t hem enj ru in rankl i n did not r epresent a section or 

faction. He b el onged to t h e citizens of Lexin0 ,ton as muoh 8.8 

to the ci tizeua of Phila•lelphia. 

For ny years he owned nd publis ed t e Pennsylvania 

Gazette, which circulated t~ .' e t o 'or ,ia, Bn Wf\B the 

mos t influenti 1 ne spaper i n t e colon ies.*** He made it the 

vehi cle of hi . thou,ht on politics~ business, educat ion, 

thrift, economy, metho s of farming, and all t hose homely 

* Address of Col . r es t on, ' ount y Cl r k 's Of f ice. 
,..* ,.,1anuscr i pts- 11nutes of Lexingt on Lit r r y t,ciet y , 
F . OJ • ~ers , ,a hi n t n and Lee Jn iversi ty ~i brary. 
*** The St andard Reference \ or k , Vol . I I, ticle on 
.Benj n r anklin. 
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topica that endear o fa.r:iily newsp per tote us n an and 

housewife. Aa we have l earn.ad, he set on foot the first public 

library . If we t r ace our puhlic libraries , our azines , and 

our pos.tal service to their beginn1 s e sh 11 find th t they 

have erMna·ted :from the smne active .mind. It is not peculiar 

in t e ligh t o these facts t hat 

folk of the chenen1oah Valley • 

v,ea l to the sturdy 

. e l oose ort a 1zation M d t he slip-sh d met ods or operetlng 

the Soc i ety up to 1815 were not a t 11 con cive to stability 

an. perm e ce • . ~b u t tha t time t e members 1ot on y elt 

the n e d of a !:lOr aoli A ou da tion, but el o w the oppor-

tunity or a din , .d ication d culture t rou h well 

sup liod library. They , therefore, sent to t e General Assembly 

of Virf i 1a 1 te i nt e y ar 11 , p e t it i o fore c ert~r of 

incor:powition. On ;Tanuary 3 , 1 16, the legisl t ure passed rui 

act inc rpo - ting the "l!'rank~ in 

of Lexi ten . "* On m1e 22, 1816 t he 

Lib ey Co pany 

c iety. eld its first 

meeti ~ t o or genize un er t he chnr t er. The eetin was hel d in 

the hall ... oshinj t on Coll ge and &-;iuel ~lc l~well Re i d wa s 

• eleetecl the irst ch r ter res i d• nt . The m ~ bors of tbs first 

t ard of Direc rs e ·e : Hi lliam 'l'ay or, n r ew _ eys, 

Valen-tine 1 • ,( son, and Andr Herron.** A little later the 

oci ty b .~a to h ld t h e w .ek.ly m etin~s L t he better's of 

:.r . ff. _he early success was i n a 1 r gA rne sue ue t o the 

persistent and sac!'ificia l eff'erts of two m n-- ~ess:rs • . ~ 

* 1,cts of /,.,5se bly, Vol. 1Al5-1Pl 6, Vir t nia ,tate Library. 
-~- Addre · s of Col . Pr s ton, County Gl er a ffjce e nd . orton

Hi t ory o f "Rocl·bri ...,c ,oun t y , 214 . 
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and .ason . ~ ey Sre promi nent in all di scussions and the 

existin .rd utes 01· the ion, 'Republican , an · Lexington Soci e tie s 

t eir n ames or e t han any oth l,ro . Con o:rmi rit3 to t;he u sual 

cus t m of th i r d y the o bers ,ere onvemc by the oounding 

of t he h rn , * an the meeti s era held on J aturday nii..,:i ts 

b s t .een t he hour ol' six and 8 0 n , "by eu:rly candleli ht. " 

I t woul be wHl l to co 1 er the ... ypo of ciu st ions de bated 

L t at earl period of this r: i s t ry . i, -en b ,f r e 1815 slavnry 

was f requently disc nsed. ey 1t1a '-. doubt fi 1 c f 1 t s a van-

1·e s rvedl ~ .E-1nst Con~ress ionHl inter-

fe ~ence wi th i t . ** ~n 1847 • Honry • fuor p r epared a pape1· 

dea_. i ng ,1th t quea i on of div ,:1 -· the Ct, l o Virg:i.n i a 

in · o t 'I o p t s t.,i th he ...)lu::.i l ·· dge <-•& t he lin e f di visi n . , 

_ s early as 180? ,. i n ."ocl:b ·icl 'c ; u 11-.: , , t here .. ·t::1·0 ma y people 

,h o we:re no t i • s:,T p 2 t 1:, dt 3l a v t::n' ', nnd s e1nf; t he gro ting 

d · ·r·u "t bc ttieon , e t e ·n n 1 t:1 ..J :,e · rg. n i c, ',rnre o f t h e 

snn op in · on us iJr . ·,·ft1 cJ • 0 l 'r·i · y (.., · ning , :rebrur. r y 27, 

18~7 t he So<.:i e -.,y dincuc1oed th f ollo ;i g , - - "1,ould n divis ion 

of .,he .3 te of Vi rgi nie., by tl e Blue Hi dg o , br, goon o licy, 

and a dve nt , .r•u2 t c the inhab i t its r ,,uidir.ig c n the wost side 

t hereof. ' I t w· u cL cide' in t hu ? · g t.t i ve l. :.' hr e m jori ty . 

u L •rll 9th , 1 08, ·11 B m1c i t io, f the -~le.v"'·· \, e.s declared 

· *Address of Col . Pres t on, Lexington Gazet te , .Feb . 21 , 1873 . 
-~ All t: , 'ol ,.ir• pc l i t i c a l ,. ~o~ ial , . d m r 1 _u0 • t i ons 

were t ;sken f 1•om the m nut s of t h e Union , e l ican, and 
L ' Xin,,_, w n I.i te , ry E , · ties' :Ji n· · t0s - r i t - • f; . Papers , 
,a s h i nBton and Lee Univer s ity .Ll.b r a.ry . 
** · · . F . i.' . 1-~u:tc r • 
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inconsi s tent 1th Uustice and good policy by a vote of six to 

five . The reader 111 underst nd th t a decision as reached by 

the vote of the , hole so iety resent at t ha, articular eeti ng • 

. s for other poli tical the arty of Jefferson as usually 

sustained.- They de ated t e pro si tion of cone di ng the :E:n lish 

contentio t hat a Bri t1sh subject could not renounce his 

allegianc inf vor of anther overnment . It was decided in 

t he neg tive . Republican overn. ents tere compare favorably 

1th tl ae of the , narchial t ype . In April, 1808 a national bank 

.e1 s susta 1ned wiani mousl, • is as an 11-con ing question 

in our dom tice poli t ics o ... t day . In the s e month a I, 

prot ctive t a r iff .a v t ed j_n the affil'f1 tiv byte count of 

elev n to three. In pril. 1807 they dec ided a a inst a navy by 

a lar e ·orit. and in t he following ear reverse t heir decision . 

rder i n C 1 ci l ~nd ~ oleon •s .ilan Decree 

mi ght hev d thi r r s 1 . " the b e r go a politic 

~easure at the t e it as laid in the Uni t s " as 

consid red .,o i pvr t . i t ·that 1 t s deb ted e t t o consecutive 

meetin s bef ore it as deci ed. i n the .ff1 tive by the casting 

vote of the Pr s ident . In 8 6, n net een ars aft r the ~king 

of our Const i tution t , s one ."n pr s nt t t e ne ting of 

Sept ber 20,. who di d no" thi k th e h!.,e 1c n Colonie ·ustifiable 

in taking up arms inst t he r ot er Country. ' S ould a 

r epresentative plicit ly fol l oi th directions or his constituents , 

i n retorence to his own opinions" \"i'as dec i ded , f fi ti ly b ~ 

a vo te of nine to ei t . T ey decided tat it ould no t be 

:rop itious t o all o t e jud es oft e United States to be removed 

Li, t--Y OF 

W ASHINGTG1 :· L~E NIVE SITY 
LEXl,~GTON, VA. 



by a two-thirds vote or both houses of Congress instead of the 

method provided in t he Constitution. That the early residents ot 

Lexington had a kind 01' rsnoni tion of the oomi ng c nf'lict 

between the ~orth ond :the South is very apparent for in one ot 

t heir earliest debat es t he follo, ing topic ,as discussed, "Ia 

it probable that t he government of the United St a t es will be divided 

i nto two or more distinct governments itb1n t e next two hundred 

yea rar" Although t his uestion es decided 1 t e neg tive by 

t he clos e vote of seven to t'ive it shows t hat the citizens ot 

Lexington d id not hcve a.~ abiding faith i n t he perpetuity of the 

Union. This debate occured i n February, 1807. 

From t he foregoing aoco nt e might nclude th t political 

questi ns occupi ed ~11 t heir t· .e. In F br 1,ry, 1808 they ere 

somewhat skeptical ot t he deairnb111t of female education as 

1s s own b. the vot of eight t fon r in t e affi a t! ve on the 

question, ".f\re _ bli ..,e,--ninories for t ho oducati0n of f emales 

advantageo11S t o t he eommuni t y or t o t he indi vidua.ls educ ted 

t hereat," Lexington, at t hat tir e, was h~ loc tion of t he Ann 

Smith Academy,. 

r.:oral questions o_ o r eceived auc attention. " 111 the 

attainment of a le. ,t u l end justif t e us e of unlar.ful means?" 

was decided uffimativel y. mhey resolved t h t dueling was 

Justifiable t hough the ti e was broken by t he deci ing vote ot 

the Pres i dent. Lotteries were declared for by a voet of fQur to 

three. 1th t yp icaJ. Sootch-Irish veneration tor orthodoxy they 

dis ose of evsything of a religious na ture. ey declared th t 
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that t he Ca tholics ere an evil force in the orld f'ro rn the 

Tery t"irat. 

Probably to relieve t he monot ony of lengthy and tiresane 

arguments over f oreign and domes tic tfa irs, 8 d religioua 

and moral issues t here ere other discussions of a lighter nd 

more vanter ing vein, s uch as; "Is t here mor e pleasure in 

married or s i ngle life?" They must hove very wboleso e 

respect f or t heir wives fo r they agreed unanimously t ha t married 

life as better. i ith equal concord t hey t hought it more 

conducive t o hap iness t o marry for love t han for riches. "Are 

bachelors and old rae id.s a nuisance to society nd if they are, 

which i s ~he greater " must ~ave afforded much relazation from 

t he consider a t1 ,n ot weightier ma tter . Perhaps more abstruse 

it not more divert ing was the question; "Cane andso o.e young widow 

or a v1rt o sold wa id be.sto t he more char s n a husband?" It 

,· as carried i n f avor of t he young widow by one wte. 

As a matter of conveni e 1ce we mey c 11 t e years between 1800 

and 1816 when t he legi slature grated a c harter, t he f ormative J■ ct■•x•~K~ 

period of the Franklin Society. Tl Franklin Society started 

under t e c onstitution and by-laws of the old Union Society and 

t here were not changed until 1816. It, t hen, discari4N t he old 

Union Society organizati n and adopted a new constitution and 

by-laws. The Union 

illllled.i te purpose for 

ciety constitution .ay have served the 

1ch it 1.as devised, but it is hardly 

probable t ha t t ~e founders of the earlier organi zation had any 

idea of t he permanency of t he ir ork. It shows the effect of haste; 

for i nstance, the Pr esident under t he old reime, ,as elected 



for the long .. f o ,:-· '., oek s n d .e ~ould not aucceed him-

sel f, bu t h b cou.1.cl be f:lec ,1 ea 1.n 1 t h one tel"m intervoning. 

_ io consti-n i-; . tf t .'ng d :J. r o '· admlt t . e o,p1tic :tt1on of one 's 

d ol e c :i.l ity. 13 the -~· ".'le "th e 

, t_: l v 

In ·or1ior -!; i on w1ri J!,rJrl y . pc n 'ion 

P,Ot the reins 

t J1e duti a to 

ra t h the inoorr,ol"fl11ion of the Vrenl:lin Society in 1816 we 

can aus i l y .,..o tice a r_ore d,::,t e ins d and a idin t one . (The 

cons titution of the Frank in ciety has been l ost, but we can 

g et tlJo es senti 1 f ~atu.re of t he i n ternal ·,or ~1n~s from the 

r epor ts of t be L1brnrian, reaaurer, Collector, and Prea1dont 

ar.d . i r(.ctors} its we have s een) · mnel ~c 1ell Reid was elected 

the first Preeident and t ho admin1atrat1vo dept rtment was to 

be su.:11 eP ente d i th four other embers forr1ing the Board of 

Di rectors, the President, being ' ex f ficio ' the fifth member. 

Th e Tr eP.sur~r, like the President, w s elected for one year. 

His duty os t o -ep a recorcl of the f i nan ces; yell bills 

on the or der of the ? - ident ; and i n a ~enerel ay to direct 

all financial tra sactions . 

way of contra.st with the l a ter period of the Society 

it r.u ht be of s i nt er st to note the exac t fin nc1el 

status of the society in 1818. The f i nes for tha t year amowited 
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to 11.00. The current nnin e xpens es for the s a me length of 

tble totaled 16.95 1/2 , leaving a deficit of ~ . 95 1/2, which was 

paid out of the tun s ap roprieted for tile Library. The report 

es timate the curr nt e enses for t he coming year a t 4.00 

an the sum ·to oa rais e f'rom fines t .oo . At t t time there 

were thirty-five !33mbers and if they , era oases sed 3? 1/2 cents 

each the xensury would sbcm a ourplus of l.17 1/ 2. * From this 

e s ee hat tbe ~ ciety waa not an expensive or aniz tion. The 

Librar y was kept alive by s pa.Errodic ssess - t s and , of course, 

these awuntec to ch mre tl.lan the ~c ·1.ua l dues. A 2.00 levy 

on eac mom er ,~as qu i te con,ron, usually tsk:1ng pl ace in June 

and cember of ea c h ye~r. 

The Collector "l':ea an ent i r ely di f:ferent official, ~nd it 

ias ot necessa y t he t ho c a mem er of the Society. It was his 

duty t o colle ct ti 1 money o ,1 0L. to e nociety , and he was 

ven a commission on t he amunt collecte. The one, who sub

mit t ed the lo est bid, res i ~on t he positi on. ,. Ut- . Dold 

wa appcinteci collector , i c bid of eight per cent commission 

be in t ho lo es t t hat co, ld be found . The es l ent, r1rit1n 

about :!r . Dol d ' s !) o in tmon t , remarke tha t he was gi ven the 

posit i on becau e he 'posses s d ood dunn in,, f a cultie s . "** 

The Librarian was the roat i portant of 611 the of:ficera , 

not y any cons titutional provision, but o ing t o the i nfluence 

of one • J ohn : . • Fuller. The Libl'ari an as t he only 

* Report or the Trea urer, .~ch 7, 181 • nuecript - F . 
?' apers , a.shi n -; ton d l ee Univers ity Li b;rary. 
** fanus cr i p t - e ort of President and Directors, Jen.uary 
l?, 1824. F. , . ape:s , ~ashi Yton end Lea Tn1vers1ty Library. 
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salaried officer and this came abour after the earnest request 

of tr. ller in hi first report. It was his duty to keep the , 

book of entry in hich he rust record the naries of all books 

distributed d an account of all fine 1 oao for inf'ringement 

of Libr y re l ations. * He must ren er to the Colllctor on the 

first days of june and December in each year, a 11st of all 

persons violating the regulations. book might be kept out 

one week for every one hundred ages of reading mtter and 

£1fty er cent lon r for any mmber residing at a greater d1s

·tanoe than one mile from town. Fines of different am:>unts 

, ere i discretion of the ibrarian tor varying 

de ,.,.,·ee o negli ence. All t'inea over 50 centa ere subject 

to ppeal to the esi c1ent d Directors. "'* ines for negli-

gence in carrying t e tie. 1thin the ciety proper were 

quite co!l!OO • 

as the one f o 

eek a me . er w 

ine a_pearin roore frequently on the books 

e o prepere uestions for debate. Each 

dei:;1 , Rted to draw up three or four questions 

from which the oc1ety 0 1 tl c ose _the ros t eii ta bee for 

debate. ilure to 6tten e meeting without sufficient excuse 

brou0 tu on t he o enter f ine of 25 cnets. t the annual 

meting of he , tockbolders, the brarian and the esident 

and Directors ere required to submit reports fo their 

s tewardship for the year. This meeting was al w ys held about 

* ltlnu cript - les and : egulations of the Library, F •• Papers, 
ashine;ton ann Lee University Library. 

*"' Ibid. 
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the middle of January of each yem• and sUificient notice 

in the ~a~ ers . as r equired by tha y-la~s . 

Any person could appl y f or membership in the Society. 

irst, he must J.ill out an ap, licat ion l ank upplied by 

t·e . ciety and i f he ~er e elected e a ined the statue for 

hich he applied . There , era two kinds of ac Jive members, 

the stock 10lder an the debati ng member. T'u9 debating member 

was elected ior a term of five yea s and if he did not 

bocotne a toe lder ithin that time ha ~st ive up his 

mambeJ.s ip . · In 1820 a sh re o.t stock in the ociety coet 

t first t e initi tion ee ~ s 1. O, but in 1829 

it as as hi· as .o . · The Soc i ety, during its 11:retime, 

elected u her or n to honore.z•y !001'! i , but the 

grc.a mo. j ority , re oon of exin3ton vici 1 t y . These men 

.ere e itle t p rti i s t o in tho de,&teR, ote in the 

busine<i oeti O , c. TJ. t o se the Li b ry , b t the . were 

relievet . an deb t s that might e i curre by the soeiety. 

I ts . . . · er h i ) in 829 n- m er.en forty-one (stockholders ) , 

an in--re~ e of six ·n thlrtee yea s . The l ·at co !prises 

the followi v r mes: · ,illia. e is, ·~·11 i 

f re l.eybu:rn , oln Ruff, Valentine ' . ~son , 

H. Letcher, 

exander 

arclay , r . R. · urto anruel ~ D. Rai d , illiam •inle , 

Jo ... . Cru:rut ers , Gaorf, A. Baker , vid Eop ·ins , Joseph 

• 

8teale, vid E. ore , ~illiai Steven~, Charl es . • Dorman, 

. u, arcl y , <;a el oruan, · illiam Taylor, John '' . Fuller , 

* lle.nuscript - Account Book ot ciety 1820-1824, F. q . apers, 
shin on and Lee iversity Library. 
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Richard T. Gi bson, Jo .e h Ho f :fl!ml, John lh1 tebur n , John '8 . · 

Campbel l , Ilug.h I r ~"ine, ~ruruel Dois t, J . , • i ne , F.dmnd , • 

Dol , John •r. oe , Johr1 • Cunnings , .John R. T es , John 

Irvi ne , Jame <~a m el :,_fe n . MJo .e ;. athan a tton , 

il i um • ,errut e.rR, onry , dd n , ... illiam Jocoy, J'amas 

• J"o r · n , and I> . P . ton . 

In order tog t an i ' oa of t he per ~onnel o. the , oiety 

a br ·e y o f tho l i ve. nti cco l i s hment .. of s ome or 

be · on . 

onl. so of Colonel ~a.mes t~ ~o .el l , wee born 

t er y .. ro ~e , Vi r •inia , Oct ober 2 , 1 ?96, d m.s graduated 

fi"o l e e no. I ince ,,on Uni ver j_ t y ) i n 1817. The 

sane co l e :e "'.'1 e h1r t he hono1~ar degr or ctor of La s . 

Po r d la or a ti e bu t n ver r octi ce it . Hi s vocat ion 

,, as t ha+ 0 'l f rs t in Ksnt C ... ,..,,. 
.: ' l t or i n ockbridge 

Co t y . Ee serv c i, t 1 s e y ; w s o er nor of Vir 

Vir . i e :fr 1843 to l 46; nn , s , t n , al ect e to Con esa . 

statesman e ,esso sed unusu l or sight end j u gment . 

a elie7 d t ha t t h o ncipa tion of the s Vvu !U S inevitable , 

nd he r ncr' s insur-

r ec tion. Tb.a Laxin.~ton r- e ttE:: { 1i g ) o f 1?0 • 21 , 1850 

e xp esse d the en ti e t of t count . hen i b ' cke a Ueno ell , 

who f avor t he Corqpror.use .or-1 ~o , gainat ~ena tor son , 

an unco ro is ing oppon t of t lat C l'O L'li Co 

a ae Y. bef ore , nv9 clip , 1ng o t he n1c 

he same ~ per, 

nd nev;sp p e1•c-

* i nu cri t - .e or t of olm • .r a ine , Collector, January 24 , 
18 ~ , _.. .. • ape ti , ashing ton and Lee Uni ver 1 t y Library. 
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in which Governor Do . ell was mentioned as the DeimBratic 

vice-presidential candi ate tor 1852. 

l ' 51 . * 

died on ugust 24 , 

amuel !cDo .ell 7bo e , son of General ~ndre ,bore, 

born in Rockbridge co,nty iu 1796 and di ed in 18?5 . • 

?more was a man of po e.rtul build, st1-ongly ~ked countenance, 

an comm di , fore~. -e believe · th •~ the inatitution ot 

sl1 v ry a s rn-ong : a t, in eve· rthing he did not allow 

is nei~h rs ' 1de s to i ntluen e him one iota. In the 

ecension convention or 1861 he itt er ly contested the 

arb me ts of t io se , ho ieho · to ith · ·aw from the Union.** 

el .~cDowell Reio , one of the fo n c:i.•s or thft Franklin 

r:oc1ety , a bo i .e:dn ton i 7 and die in 1869_. He 

was a adtj•tant i the ·~ar of 1812. lie served as county 

clerk for thi ty-five year, ce dinp; hi ·, father in thl:lt 

of't'ic , t i~ nf . e e _ £! h d J a the ' and son through a 

p riod o ei hty- i ve y ar s . lie wa~ , trustee ot ',eehington 

Colle and r' :l t ,: cade . , the l ~'ttter • private school in 

exi on fo~ girls, end .as mainly int mental in opening 

the ilorth Ri var to 1, 

Charles • Do man was a disti n·,uishe l awyer and adi tor. 

fe ms in tare ted i n politics Hnd repre e tod his county in 

the C,enoral • sse:nb y for t hir t ee y rs. Ie serve aa aan 

*};brton - lliatory of Rockbridge County, 260-266. 
* . rton - History o Rock ridc;;e County, 260. 

* '* brtor1 - History ot ockbridge County, 271 and Dr. Reid 
.hite , the . dson of r amuel Dowell Tieitl. 
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ad jutant i n the aecona war with England.* 

Samuel Jordan was the son of Colonel J'obn Jordan. 

ihen Colonel Jordan came to Lexington, Rockbridge County was 

a l oos t /holly r ural and he had I'lllCh to· oo with 1 ts industrial 

development . He became in t o. eoted in i ron s~elting , flour and 

gri ot '!!!ills , bl ack mi t h shops , a nd t he weaving of cotton 

and woolen ode . ~annel J"ordan was particularly i nteres ted 
. 

i n t he iron business . ** 

· illiam Taylor came from I reland. His wife was Janet 

Paul , e sist r of the j ustly taimus Jolm aul Jones of the 

Revol.u t ion. ~* 

John cKee as l at er a member of Congr ,ss trom Alabama. ~*** 

After i ts i ncor poration in 1816 t he ,ociety grew by l eaps 

and oun s . 

i n the debat 

e character of the -membershi p and the interest 

t tracted wi despread at t ention i n the ootil!mlJlity. 

ery ues t ion br ou t up f or sicusssion was sure to receive 

attention: the s ic sss ions wer e always contested with ohar-

acter i s t i c , cotch e.r m.t h , . the docision was !lX>re often close 

than otherwi se. The number of tines the President hRd to cast 

t he decidi n~ vote is surprising. Th.a 1119!'ftbers saw the need tor 

a permnent hom f or an or ani zat i on des tined to wield such 

a l ar ee infl uence i n the communi t y . I i or to 1816 it bed hel d 

its meeti ngs pr i ncipally in the ba tter's shop of 'Ir . Ruff and 

i n t h e hol'JIBs or individual members . This haphazard method 

:if' .brton - IT1s or of ·:;oc ~ l'idt;e Coun t y , 249 . 
**Mrordsnn - Hi s tory ot . ookbrid County , 259- 60 • 

.:•m:ton F ~tol'!,I o Bockhridge ounty , 2?4 . 
**** lbrton - istor y or Rockbridge Count y , 276. 
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coul .ot for fo he ;;ro~in Franklin ~ociety. JU'ter 1816 the 

.ociet .. re t ed rooms f'1•0 ' •illie H. Letcher. * The exact 

locat ion o " these rooms m are unable to e ' certain, bu in 

l 23 ...... • e tc er · . s ... 24. 0 f r re t: •nd c dles for eighteen 

oonth. Tho, ~ o t of n acit a tion for a home ~or 

the eoocioty is ob.:: c 1--e 9 hut i n October, 18 26, two cc,immittees 

we1·e ap:;o 1 t c.; one C0!'1posec. o" man , • tJcI). Reid , 

ii' . C rru"'.iher s t o rue mtrien · e loce ion; and another 

rrede o f the above thr e. ., Tc D. •=oo e und .Tohn Ruff as 

cel lecl t F.all Co i t t ee. r:::'b.e 1 t ter o littee thought the sum 

of , O. 0 ou .doe suf ficient to e ·oc . suitabel building. 

including .200 . 00 In t · · t irne .re 

donfJte' b r . Jo ~obin 0 • · f.• ' 

.., eac ember - . 00 ·earl y i 

tho I . thi " sa e 

&oo ed ~ pl an of assess

oars to defray 

ort the colMlittee 

reco11ce e '' · i.r no· t " 11 1 ln o 25 y 30 feet. 

* tm.nuscript - Receipt f'ro:n .tr. Leto er, :<' . c- . apere, 
1"'shin1: a r.nd Lee :y i ver i ,y Ii 1· r • 
* e • eport o f these co !'l!:!li ttees \'1ere transcribe in the 
epol't Book or t lls "r?ra l i n r oc i ety 1a2r.-1e59. \' ashin "ton 

and ee University Library. 

Note: - Mr. -01m Hobinson ( "J'ockey" Robinson) was born in 
Coc1nty l gh in t e )~ort o f I r 1 rd in 1 ?~3 a n came to 
Rockbr idBe Count y in 1?7 . Dissatisfaction with his lot 
as , weaver ' nprentlc c ... ed · 1 to l ee to meriea . 
l e became a horse-trader nd hy specul atin in soldiers' 
cert "fica t s , he coll c~ca en ~h .. ey t y art• tto . 
lt was rm.inly b. the distilling of whia ey that he 
accumul ated l i s f or · · • . ti,-. cbinson • s v, i thout a heir, 
and cided to devote his entire e s t te toe uce tional 
us & . :e lof t J is f1e t at" o lege. y e.Limst 
prophetic foresig1t , • Robins n s i ngled out ~cience as be
longti to he cle.ss of subjects ho ould bo pleased to 
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The soci.ety settled upo the lot reconrnedded by the IDt 

co ittee . It belon ed to f amuel • Dol d , am ·as located 

on the corner of lelson ffer on ~trc ts . In J"anuary, 

itv re ort end announced 

t het ' 0 J ·1 i ,:; be. b e. • ere ~t a ·h a c cunts ,r.l th the 

cont ·ettled . ne rmer s far b~l 1 the 

ctu .1 t .. e :.1 , 55~-2 w~s 0xp..,n ·d in 

provdd 3 e 0 exi r ton f s l Cl. b ting society. or thie 

l t t I te; .o ats paid to the vru:•:f..ot cont ctors 

i 1ed • a.toly . 10 ~· 1,:=: t dorui t ·.on fr many comber of the SOci~ty 

o r d ··· e bui di g dund ·: s t. ich •. s g1 ven 

11 rende cd for too fu.r-by 

nis i 1_;; n outf ~ tt · ne; t 0 n ,1 bu_:.a i1 1· ohou, the cha.racter1stio 

~c t c -Irish co1 :, or"lc. t .:.om: fl h rn \-:aa cha~ ed pt:eSUIOObly ~ 

eel t he · , evcnin , exoctly oa 

12. , .. 

·- e ne ds o t ho •~ ci · _r • d t .... e q tire the u.<Je or ell the 

sp in the .L : c: D c , they .c:nte of.ice rooms to 

l e.1- y e::-s other<- . Acco• a n ng the , ·· ·nt r ort of the 

"r si cmt d 11 ec o c l.:ift r ~h e ' eetion or their new 

* uscript - List ot Sub crip tions, • . • apera. 
~· / Heport oo - O- t e ~.ta k :n C'oc iety 1825-1 59 , .la hin ton 
and ~e Univers i ty Library. 

"' te, contin ed: pro:aote the study of. a mum is at'tached 
to the haL. of' ,..,eol a11d ;iology , t o medals are gi en 
annua.l.ly , rov e in is Yi J.l. \ ·1th the exception ot 
1 • nera ·,ash i n ,t on he s h fir., t c:l s~ er ble bane e.ctor of 
ashi ton Colle ·e. obinson died in 1825 , and in 1855 

a on th cello > camps. 
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building, they submitted a proposition trom the Roclcbridge 

Jlasonic lodge, ottering $300.00, tor a lease ot the hall 

tor special ocoaaiona when the Society wae not uaing it. 'lbt• 

lease was to expire at the termination of the then eztating 

charter ot the Franklin Society. The proposition was accetted. 

III 

Greater Expanaion 

The coD8truction ot a paranent ho• tor the Society wae 
an expensive undertaking, and the year· l.830 found the 

organization 1n debt. The debt required sneral years ot the 

strictest economy to liquidate it. Even tl:l>ugh it had a 

satisfactory ho•, so tar as externa1 appearances go, the 

lagge aJ1Dunt ot DDney expended in the Tenhre lett it 

w1 tbout sutticient J1NJU1 to turl11sh the building in con

tormi ty ti.th the tastes ot the mre critical. In his annual 

report't Vr. Fuller, the Librarian, said: "It 1a remarkable 

that a society composed ot men, not mrely ambitioua ot 

literary distinction, but retined tastes in the elegances 

and ornaments ot lite, should have erected a beautitul 

edifice and eMred it w1 th the wisdom of the past and the 

* llmuscript * Report ot !Ir. J'ohn • 11\lller, 1838, F. s . Papers, 
ashtngton end Lee university Library. 
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present ages and yet hSYe omitted everything connected with 

its interior ed>ellishmenta. In view of this DBtter and with 

a •istinct reverence to the state of the finances, I earnestly 

recol!ll8nd a bandso• carpet tor the floor, and cllrtaina Mr 

the window. These things are demanded upon the score of decency 

and comtort, and cannot be objected to by the mst faatid1oue 

economist." In turtberance ot this idea, no doubt, bills were 

soon presented tor cwspidora. Vr. J.l'Uller'• suggestion• were 

carried out, in the llllin. 

It the Society accomplished nothing else on its annual 

meeting ot January 17, 1830, than the election ot Irr. J'ohn • 

Fuller to the oftice ot Librarian it deserTes to be remembered 

ae the red le•ter day in its history.• Jlr. P'uller held this posi

tion tor upwards ot_ torty years and no other man wielded a 

stronger influence on the attaira ot the Society than did this 

hard working, mdest tailor. In his ti.rat report he makes ••·t1on 

or the tact that he had held the otfice tor one year betore 

his election, 1825-1826.** Heretofore the Ubrarian had received 

no salary tor his serTices, and in this same report Jlr. J.l'Uller 

suggests an annual salary. The ottice bad alwa711 been accepted 

with reluctance and resigned with deligh~. It ES attended with 

conaiderabel trouble and inconvenience, especillly attar the 

reDl>Val of the books to 1ihe hall. 'l'hc-e waa no mmber who would 

willingly accept the job it he were not compelled to do ao by 

a constitutional regulation binding him under a penalty ot a 

* ll!lnuscript - Report ot President and Directors, P. s . Papers, 
aahington end Lee University Library. 

**Reprot ot Ur. Fuller, January 1'7, 1831, 11'. s. Papers, 
ashington end 1.ee university Library (Jlmwscript). 
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t2.oo tine. Tbe Society later voted the Librarian a anall 

salary, which was increased, or decreaaed u tbe reader may de

cide, until U amunted to · #20.00 in 1864 1n Confederate 

mney. 

Aa we have seen, the Society we.a 1n none too nourishing 

condition abour 1830. They owed quite a large aDDunt on their 

ball, and in 1832 the i,resident reported many obetaclea in col

lecting the debts. '!be Collector would collect only the 

easier debts, leaving tba ~er ones to the Society and, 

furthermore, the Collector charged auch a hiah rate they con

sidered dropping that ahcema as i!ll)racticable.• But 1he ambers 

got busy e.nd 1n 1835 the financial s .. tua waa on a higher 

plane. In 1836 the Directors, ~amu Rookwood and Jamee D. 

Davidson, reported that they t'ound the Society entirely tree 

trom all clli!IIB. Whereas titteen years betore the Society could 

run on 15.00 yearly, now ten t11198 that a111>unt 110uld hardly 

suttice.•• 

While 11 terary e.nd a cientitio apiri t ot the age wu 

niking rapid strides 1n the JErch ot improve•nt, the Library 

ot the P':ranklin Society was not keeping with the progress ot 

the times. aying their debts had prevented any additions ex-

cept by donation t:rom 1825 to 1833, when $100.00 was 

appropriated tor books. In 1831 the Librarian remarked on the 

dearth ot reading a1110ng the •mbers. 'Dle Scaroi ty ot the 

latest popular fiction partilll.y accounted t'or this.*** 

*?lan.uscript - RePort ot' Bllee. and Directors, 1832, 'F. s. Papers. 
**limuscript - Report ot' Pres. and Directore, 1836, F. • Papers. 
***Manuscript - Report ot Pres. and Directors, and Librarian, 
1831, F. s. aper, ashington and Lee U:niveraity Library. 
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Prior to 1835 the Library possessed no satiatactory way ot 

shelving the books. In 1832 Vr. Fuller v1■ited the libraries ot 

Washington eollege and tbe Virginia Illlitary Institute in order 

to study their methods. ?Ir. J'anes :Rookwood built the ahelTes 

and in return he was given a she.re in tbe Society.• Atter 1833 

we notice an nadened in"terest in the Liblrlmy and llr. l'Uller 

reports booka taken out totaling three or tour hundred annually.** 

Formrly, the nuni>er had dropped to about one hundred and forty. 

During this period in our outline not a ■1ngel prortsion 

had been made tor the student• ot the two colleges. About 1835, 

an extraordinary meeting ot the stockholders was held, led by 

the ove?1-acti'f8 Mr. P'Uller, tor the purpose ot drawing up result 

lations tor admitting the young l'l9Jl of both acboola.*** 

Evidently so• action was taken, tor the :rolls ot ~ Society 

oontainthe namee ot studenta. BoweTer, there were not aa many 

as were expected. ashington College had its own literary 

societie , the !as hington and the Graham Philanthropis, aa they 

were then called. 

The preamble or the original act ot incorporation declared 

that the association wa.s incorporated tor the purpose ot literary 

illl)roveJll9Jlt and the establiabmant ot a library. Its history, up 

to 1850. proves the entire tultillamt ot those purposes. 

• Manuscript - Report ot the Librarian, 1833, r. s. Papers. 
** llanuecript - Repor_t ot the Librarian, 1835, F. • Papers. 
••• llanuscript - Petition to the President and Directors, F. s. 
Papers. 

Note:- The constitution ot the F'rallklin ■ociety provided tor 
extraordinary meetings tor the oonadiera.tion ot special aubjecta. 
Ten mmbers was the number required to aign the petition to haTe 
it pl eced before the stockholders. 

I 
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Therefore a renewal ot 1ihe Oharter, which .ould expire by lim -

itation in 1anuary, 1850, waa auily obtainable. 'D1e Wranklin 

Society was an inetitution ow which Lexington waa justly proud, 

and .e may believe the assertion ot a somewhat boasttul ~ident 

that it was the best institution ot iu kind in the old 

comnDnwealth.* A col'll'Dittee waa appointed in 1847 to report on 

a mel'll>rial to the legisle ture Mr an •~enaion. Thia was 

adopted and the legislature in ·mah, 18'8, extedned the charter 

until 1anuary, 1870.** 

At the ti• ot the extension the IIWllbemt shareholders had 

increased to thirty-six; am the value ot each had risen to 

00.00. according to an estiate ot the RIMeident. The real 

property was eetimated at !2,250.00: tbe Library, containing 

1400 well-bound Toluma, together with the turniture wu placed 

at $2,070.oo.• .. 

Although in 1851 the Libra:rian's report abow tlB t tbe 

mmbers took out J'IX)N books than ever betore (682), the Society 

as a whole as going into a period ot abour !"our years ot hard 

ti•s. F..epecially in 1852, the attendance was very sall, no 111>re 

than six shareholders were ever present and the character ot the 

debates was reduced to a l'lllCh lower plane by frequent resort ot 

personalities . erious recommednationa wre brought up in the 

annual neet1ng tor the purpose ot increasing the a ttendance.**** 

• Manuscript - Report of' the President end Directors, 1848, F. s. 
Papers. 
• • Acts ot Assembly, Vol. tor 1848, Virginia ~tate Library. 
*** Manuscript - Report ot President and Directors, 1848, F. s. 9 · 

Papers. · 
**** Report ot the Librarian, 1851, 11'. s. Papers, aehington and 
Lee University library. 
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During the long period :trom l.8SO'to 1855 the Society•• 

debates .... wide and oompreheuive 1D ■cope and e.a we spect 

from an organization exhibiting such a pl'Otound knowledge in ell 

political ques tions the show 8ll insight in'to the politics 

that was relll!lrkable indeed. A tew ot the debates will be 

quoted in or46• to give an idea ot their discussions. 'Ihe reader 

will remember that all the minutes ot the meetings during thie 

period hnve been lost. Under the const1"1t1on tbe President 

appointed a comnittee each week 'to submit questions tor debate, 

and it i s t'rom these scattered scraps ot paper that we get our 

intorftBtion. Ot interest at· this point is a list ot quutlon• 

submitted by General "Stonewall" .1ackaon in 1855. He waa a 

debating member tor five years during his reeidence in Lexington 

as one ot the faculty or the,Yirginia Jlilitary IuUtute. on 

one occasion Gerneral .1aclcaon was tined tor failure to submit 

questions. It is said that on one occaa1on, when called on to 

speak (he 188 a poor public speaker), he rose tl'Om his aeat, 

staJ!lllered something and sat down again. But, with his usual 

persistency, he would stick to hie subject until he had 

d1n1shed.* The following are the question■ Bllbmitted by Jlim: 

1., "Should the Alu1111i ot ashington College be incorporat ed and 

invested with the power ot electing all Truatees, and have the 

management or the affairs or the institution?"; 2,. "Should the 

Public Lands be given to ac•ual settlers or aold 1;o them at 

nominal prices with a view ot inducita emigration (inaigration) 

to this country?"; 3, "Are Poorhouses a llesain.g 'to the 

* Major 
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community?"; 4, "Should the present County Court system be abolished?" 

Slavery sot pr~rne 1mportence to the Franklin Society from 

1830 to 1856, so we put the questions n that subject first: 

"Can we conclude fro~ the Scriptures t t slavery is to exist 

as long as the h. .on r ace ., 

" ould 1 t be eood policy to reduce t he free neg.ros eo 

slavery upon their failing to leave the Sta "e within a given ti.JJ)e?~ 

" as John C. Calhoun res:ponsible tor the ag i t tion of t he, 

slavery question?" 

Mexico'i" 

"Has the existence of slaver y been advonta eous to Virginia?" 

Others or a political na ture: 

"OUght the United States to establish a protectorate over 

"Has Gener 1 i alker in hia Nicnreguan expediti on viola ted 

neutrality or the s p irit or t rei, ties or the United St t s?" 

The acquisition of Cuba " S ~ubmitted s everal times. 

"Is 1 t the policy or the South to encoure. ·•e indi scrimin te 

immigra ion?"(l850)* 

"Should e cor:ipel Bra zil to open the .ru:na z-0n to foreign 

aavig tion?" 

"If the Ke .sas-Nebreska bill be r epe led shoul d s o~thern 

repr e ntetives leave Congress ?"(l854) 

"Is Democracy dead in Rockbridge?" 

"Is it robabh that Vir i nia ~111 ever regain her former 

position in the Union ("(l849) 

*When* the dates of the se questions could be found, they are given 
in this paper. . ' 
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Other questions or oral and religious significance end 

some of no si ificance whatever: 

"Is it justice to the honest . echanic tote ch their trades to 

the convicts in the penitentiary?" 

"Ou ht the Virginia l e· isl ture provide a common school 

system similar to th tin New :England1"(1854) 

"Is sin le life an unnatlirel institution?" 

"Can constitutional liberty long exit in a col:'llTlun ity in 

which the Calvinistice religion 1■ not predominant?" 

"Should a st ndard of scholarship be required for admission 

to the University of Virgi nia " T is was submitted at least three 

times from 1845 to 18&>. 

~Ia marriage, s instituted in civilized cor.imunities a law 

of nature or a law of society i" 

"Is it not time for Virginia end the other states to adopt 

prohibitory l a s regarding the m nufaoture or li quor ." This was 

suggested also. 

"Would it not be well for the world i there were no doctors?" 

"Ia Yellow •ever cont a ioua?" 

"Ia conscience the most euthori ta.ti ve faculty?" 

"Is it the duty or society to rnish the la orer withe 

decent 11v1n . age, where slavery does not exist?" If it , ere not 

for the last claus e, this would remind us of o odern day 

problem, hich h s bea~ s ttl d, we hope, 1th some t hought for 

humanity. 

" H. ■ the overnrnent the ri ht to compel arents to educate 

their children?" 
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"ls it possible to tilch a war ■peech h'om a nueJcer?" 

"Does talling in loTe conu-act or enlarge the heart?" 

"Ia the disposition to put the 'best on the outeide' 

Bene:t1o1al to aoeiety and individuals?" 

"Which would a rmm tind mst peotitable, mlnding hi• 011D 

business or letting that or other peoples alone?" 

"Is Romon Cathol1o1sm compatible 1th a republican governmint?" 

"Should ashington ColleRe oon:tine itself to 1!9111berl!'I ot the 

Presbyterian Church in the election ot protesaore ?" 

IV 

Enlarged Comm..tni ty Service 

condition about 1852, but this state ot e.fta1ra ae ot abort 

duration. In 1855 the Sooiety increased it. act1Titiea by g1Ting 

a oourse ot lectures , delivered by prominent men in the town; aD4 

tacultiee ot ashin ton Coll• ~• and the Virginia Military 

Institute.* Ur. c. c. Baldwin delivered a course ot six lectures 

in 1857. They were held during tbs winter 111>nthll (on every other 

* Manuscript - Report of t he Presdient and Directors, 1856, r. s. 
apers, aahington end Lee University Library. 
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l"r1.day night).* A ticket, costing one dollar, would admit an 

entire family tor the whold cou.rse. The ?.t>nthly r.teeting was 

inaugurated at this time. The qociety was thrown open and the 

members ould invite their friends, "giving character to the 

institution and also giving assurance to the speakers that there 

would be an audience in attendance on those occasions."** 

The .;ociety was r.ell pleased w1 th the _response trom their 

friends in the neighborhood • 

. The ociety was repidly outgrowing its quarters. The 

President and Directors, in 1855, borl'Owed ?mney t"rom a Lexington 

bank and the Soci'ety used it in enlarging the ball. In 1858 the 

value or the hall was placed at $3800.00 am insured tor the 

am:mnt, while the bookEl were estim.ted at $5069.00. >!c* 

In 1850 the debates were better attended than at any other ti• 

except tor a rew weeka when some pes tilence, the nature or which 

the writer is unable to learn, was waging in the town. Disunion 

was the all-absorbing t.opic or the day, end undoubted.13-· thiR 

:rrnst beve attracted many who otherwis e would have stayed away. 

In the same year lecture were delivered before the Society by 

The Rev. Dr. Pendleton, ~jor Preston, and Colonel Smith of 'the 

Virginie. ·,!111tary Inatitute. In early 1851 the impending war with 

its many questions kept the hall crowded at every meeting.**** 

To the reader the t'ollowing questions my- be ot 11 ttle ilrtereet ; 

but to the ment>ers o'f the Franklin Society they were of' Ti tal 

*limuseript - Report of t he res. and Directore, 1858, P'. • Pa~re. 
** Ibid. 
"'** lbi'd. 
**** Report of the librarian, 1862, F •• Papers, F. s . Papers, 
V'ashington an· Lee Univers ity libraryc 
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importance: 

"Should Virginia allow the united States troops to pass 

through her borders ?" (N'ovamher 10, 1860) 

"In case the otton Qtates secede should Virginia go with 

them?" (October 2?, 1860) 

"Should the Demcracy ot the South rally to Bell and ETerett, 

since Breckenridge has no earthly chance to be elected?" (August 

23, 1860) 

"Can all the dangers whioh 'threaten the Union be traced 1io 

foreign influence?" (December 2, 1860) 

V 

Struggle tor Existence 

During the le.st tew mnths of 18&1 the debating tee.ture 

was at a standstill. From tha.t time on until the close ot 18&5, 

war e.nd its attendant hardships occupied the minds of all the 

South, and the citizens of Lexington bad no time nor little 

taste tor any other reading than the daily papers. Meetings were 

held occasionally and met ot the menl>ers, remin,ing at hom, 

usually attended. In June, 1864 Gen.eral Hunter and his command 

invaded Lexington, and some or the inoidenta ot tb:e raid were 

noet regrettable. The Virginia Military Institute and the ho• 
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ot Governor Letcher were burned. Several attempts were mde on 

the ll'ranklin Society's property, bu t the unceasing ettorte o t 

>Ir . Fuller saved the build i ng am the books trom destruction. 

Yr . Fuller repor ts : "During the summer we were v1a1 ted by the 

Yankee Vandals, who !llltilated and des troyed all~ libre.riee 

belonging to the Virginia .!ili t ery Institute end aahington 

College. Amidst this wanton destruction ot boob I am happy 

to say that our Librery eoca.pe d , but not without several atte11>te, 

on t he part ot t he Van dals, to en t e r e hall, but ~ unceasint 

exertion succe ede d i n preventing their disturbance." llr. Fuller 

collected as mn.y or the books , belonging to the colleges, aa he 

could t ind, and returned them to their er.mere. :ur. P'Ullar we.a thaDkecl 

otti ci ally by t he Soaie t y tar th i s acti on - what he 414 to toil the 

Yankees we a re unable t o l earn. • 

Some queet ons discussed d\ll"1ng the ,,ar are: 

raE the seizure or l\bson a m l1dell a violation ot the 

l nws ot nat ions , and an i nsult to O:t.·eat ri tam?" 

"hould too Confederacy admit 1':ree s tates 'to their Ullion?" 

"Did t he conmerc ial 1ntere t s ot the North :tl!ve more to do 

i th the pr eeen , rur t han olavel"y?" 

"Is there not rui opinion e.nx,ng the Southen Statea ot the 

Conf ederacy denying the right of a s t ot e to secede at will, and 

would not this s t r engthen omr posit ion with the other nations or 

Christendom. " 

• Report o :f t he Librarian, 1855 , F • ..• Papers, aehing,on and 

Lee Dni ver 1 t y llbmry..i 
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" "Would it be good policy toarreet all citizens ot estern 

Vi:r-ginia, who have taken office l.Dlder the Pierpont governmant, 

and try them tor treason".) " 

1ould 1 t not be better tor the various Churches ot the 

confederacy to limit their respective organizntiou to their 

respective states?' 

"Is the adminis tration of President Davie worthy ot the 

contidenoft and support ot our people?" (December 6, 1863) 

8 Ia tbe invasion or the Horth good olicy in the Sou~?" 

(December 13 , 1862) 

VI 

Revival and Renewed Service 

Att a» the s tu te ot a eyanoe in"'> which the Society had tallen 

during the Jar of s ecession, we 1JOuld expect the expiration ot 

several years betore the Society could recuperate and resum its 

torme1' activity. However, it seems to l:8 ve started upon a new 

and vigorous career ot prosper! ty and usef'ul.neSB very soon after 

the close ot tb.e oon!'lict. The nn era was well inaugurated b_y 

the addr ess or Col. :r. T. L. Pres ton, at the semi-centenary 

celeb1~nt1on of the incorpo1•ate birth o f the Society.* 

* 'Manuscript - Report ot the resident and Directors, 1867, F. s. 
Papers. 
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The public attention thus aroused waa 1'1181ntained by interesting 

debates and, incidentally, a course or lectures tret were '1'1911 

roceivad. l arge nurnber ot new memb rs . ere eddod to the rolls 

in L 65 . The roar,e rous t e: te or ffairs ot 1867-68 leeted tor 

nearly ten years , or until the date of Mr. ll'Uller•s death. 'fflat 

venerable old gentlen11n practically tl'e routine work ot the 

ociety upon his tooping ahoulders. He d1 d oore to keep up an in

teres t in the debates than any other !D!m. 

The tinancila condition of tho Roc1ety began to decline be

tore any other department, :tinally , cul111nating in the lease ot 

the property to the Young Mens Christian bsoc1at1on ot 

Lexington. The interest 1n reading was sustained, and in 1868 

Mr. Fuller states that about 1000 books were '\aken out by •nl>ere.• 

'?!le lecture courses ere delivt red nearly every winter until' 

1877, by prominent an in the conmmity. 

The charter again expired by limita tion in 18'10, but was 

again renew811 by the General .Assembly: thia tim it would expire 

whenever the whold number ot stockholders dee1red. one d1eaent1ng 

vote could prevent the disaoluUon ot the Society, or 

the t ransfer of its efteots . ** 

The yee.r 1876 i s or i nter est ror two reasons. Mr. Fuller 

died in oveni)er, and an ■tniordinary meeting was cal.le at once 

to pas s on suitable reaol tions. At the 88118 meeting held on 

the 8 th, the Society decided, as a me.rk or t r ibute, tbat the 

* ttmuscri pt - ,epo»t of tho tibr rian, 1869, F. B. Papers. 
** Manuscript - Act or Reincorpora tion, F ... apere, aahin,ton 
and Lee University Librar y. 
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tuneral expenses or their old Librarian sh uld be paid out ot 

the :tunds in the bands ot 1he Treaaurer. '!he other thing ot 

importance was the decision to permit optiDll&l attendance ot 

members, relieving them ot a tine tor non-attendance.• Thia 

marked the end ot practical uaetulness ot the SO ciety, and the 

last tn years are ot interest only tor the etteJ!l)ts to settle 

upon a solution ot the problem ot giTing their belOTed insti

tution a satisfactory terllination. 

The Society discussed any questions trom 1866 to 18'16 ot 

whtth the following are mat important: 

"Is it probable from the present aspect ot attaira that the 

Radical Congress will att9111>t confiscation ot the property ot 

prominent Rebels?" (April, 186'1) 

ill the advantages secured to_ the United States by the 

recent territorial purchases justify the national expenditures 

tor the satDB ?" (P'eb. a, 1868) 

"Should the United States recognize the belligerency ot 

the rebels in Cuba?" (Nov. 21, 1869) 

ould it not be to the interests ot the Valley to unite 

with est Virginia and make the Blue Ridge the line between the 

two states ?" (1868) 

"Does ciTilization increase the happiness ot nan?" 

"Do the Southern people undereati•te the Tirtuee ot the 

Puritans?" 

"Are the Southern people entitled to claim any protectian 

or privile s. under the Constitution or the United States?" (NoY. 

8, 186'7) 
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"Ia it to the interest ot the Southern people that 1he 

existing torm ot ~errumnt ot the United <1t etes be maintained?" 

(Dec. 2, 1872} 

"Is the ta te ot Virginia in honor bound to keep the pledge 

mde to ~ otticers leaving tlB United St a tes• service, t m t 

in ceee ot tailure on the part ot the South in the war they 

s hould be provided tor by the State?" (March 30, 1872) 

"Are the teachings ot History tavorable to republican 

governments ?" 

"Ought punishment by stripes be abolished?" 

"Can government intertere with advantage in the conflict 

between Labor and Ce.pi tol ?" 

VII 

Decay and Dissolution 

,. e Society held very tew naetings attar 18 '78. 'lbt debating 

aeniber list grew shorter and shorter. 'lbt President and Directors 

report their conviction ot the tact that a renewed interest 1J11Bt 

be instilled i nto the So ciety, or its end was inevitable.* 

The Librarian' s report was jus t as dismal. However, there wna 

• Jlanuacript - Reports ot the Preeident and Directors, a n d 

the Librarian, 1879, F. s . Papers. 
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a short reviTal about 1882,• but in 1885 the President stated 

that the Society was drU'ting to the point where i te ueet'ul.

ness would cease, and that its end a■ an institution tor good 

would not be long postponed unless sonmthing waa done.•• 

A connittee was appointed to decide upon a proper solution and 

it reco1111119nded t.ba t the books and property be g1 ven over to 

Waahington and Lee university, and in return, the University 

should assume the debts ot the Society and allow its stock

holders the use ot the University Library.• .. AlmDst pathetic 

is the report ot a minority ot the stoclcbolders - 1'1-. Barclay 

and Jlr. Cowardin - protesting against such action. They be

lieved that the Franklin ~ociety had not outlived its u■erul

ness. Tbe Society took no action upon the ool'!IDittees recom

nmndations. 

In 188? the Young ten's Christian .Aaeooietion leased the 

porperty tor titteen years. The books, 3850 in n!llber, wre to 

be kept in the hall, and a Librarian paid by the Association wea 

to keep the Library open f'rom seven to ten e ch night. 

The Young Men's Christian Association assumed the debt ot the 

society BDl>tmting to over $900.00, but this lease was surren

dered in 1890.**** 

After the surrender ot the lease by the Young Men's 

Christian Association the Society mt again on January 17, 1891, 

to decide on a satistactory disposition ot their property. 

* Report of . res . and Directors, 18?9, F. s. Papers. 
** Report of' the Pres. end Directors, 1885, F. s. Papers. 
"'** Report of Col'llDittee on transfer of property, F. s. Papers. 
*** Joint Report of the-President et-tlle-~ea4-e4-tlle Franklin 

ri0ciety and ti. President or the Y. lil. c. A., 1888, F. s. Papers. 
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'!'be tollowing resolutiona ere adopted to be proposed to 

V7ash1ngton and Lee U'.niTersi ty: * 
1. That aahington and Lee U'.niversity aaSWIB the paymnt 

of all debts or t he Franklin Society, and pay each of tlle 

shareholders tbe sum ot $60 .00 tor his share of stock within 

thirty daya atter tu acceptance ot these propositions. 

!. 'lb.at the harebolders ahall have the use or the Library 

ot the University without tee or charge during lite, under 

the same rules end regulationa that governed the 1'rantlin 

society. 

3. That a perpetual scholarship or the value of poc).00 

per annum be es tablished, to be know aa the "Franklin 

Society Scholarship. " 

•• 'Die books ot the Franklin Aociety are to be labelled 

"Franklin Society Library," and the recor48 ot the Society 

are to be aaretully preserved. 

The Board of Trustees ot aahington and Lee University •t 

on J"une 16, 1891 and accepted the whole propoaition, and 

ordered the payimnt ot C5() .oo to each shareholder and th e 

establishmnt of a shbolarahip to begin in the session 1891-Q2.** 

On J"une 30, 1891 the Executive Connittee ot the ~tees directed 

the Librarian ot the U'.niveraity to take charge ot the beob 

and records, and the T.reaaurer t.o sell the Real F.&"tate, collect 

* 111. Proposition to • & L. Univeraity , Jan. 17, 1891. 
ftleasurer's Ottice, • & L. University. 
** MB . l!inutes ot the Board ot Trustees, 1891, Treaaurer'a 
Office, • & L. university. 
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the debts, and sell es much or the personal property as ould 

not be needed by the university. Also, he ea ordered 1io pay 

the intereet due on the tour no'tee, and the Rector was ordered 

to execute the bond or the University tor the principal or the 

said debts.* On July l, 1891 the P'ranklin f,ociety an4 Library 

CoJll)any or Lexing1ion deeded all 1 ts poaeeaaions to ,aahington 

and Lee UniTersity.** In 1909 the University sold the hall, 

and six years later it was destroyed by tire - ninety-nine 

yean almst 1io the day e.tter the passage ot the original 

act ot incorporation. 

VIII 

Conc1uaion 

'l'he Franklin Society lived nearly on hundred years. a 

·added to its rolls year by year and built up an eatate worth 

nearly ten thousand dollars. It was known throughout the tate 

ot Virginia, end in one or two cases visitors f':rom a 41stance 

came to Lexington tor the avowed purpose ot copying 1 ta 

organization and framework. :Every 11Te pol1 tical question was 

discussed within it• halla. It is said that no public !11'1111n 

* Jla. Minute ook ot the Executive Oonnittee of the Board ot 
Trustees or • & L. u. Treaaurer'a Ottice. 
• Deed Book ?b. 73, County Clerk's Ottice Lexington, Va. 
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this section ot Virginia would dare to exprees an opinion 

betore the Franklin Society haA paaeed on the question.• '!be 

legielators ot this coJ!llllility, both etate and national, wre 

in nearly every caee •mbers and took l•ding para in tbe 

diacuesions. The transtormtion ot tile arsenal into the 

Virginia Jfilitary Institute was tiret agitated by the Franklin 

ociety, and by the meams brouglt to the attention ot the 

General .Assembly. *$ 

As might have been expected, the Sootety always wae the 

champion ot education. From the earliest period a good under

standing existed beiween it and Washington College. The prot

essors and students were admitted aa Jllllllbera, and. liberal arrange

ments were made to extend. to them the uee ot the Library. Col. 

u. T. L. Preston attributes the pernanenc7 ot the J!'ranklin Soci

ety, unusual in such associations, to three caueea: 1, the 

character which its rounders impressed on it, and which con

tinued to be telt through its hietory; 2, the more than co11111>n 

literary spirit ot this COl!llllD.ity. The intluences ot Waehington 

College, The Virginia W.litary Institute, and the Ann Smith 

Acade~ is accountable to a great extent tor thia epirit; 3, and 

mainly, the pessesaion ot valuable property. The poropeny gave 

s ense of' solidity that could be secured in no other way. A.tter 

a devastating war that would have destroyed other aocietiee, they 

came back to their property, their hall, and sonn resumed thr18 

former functions. 

•11r. William A. Anderson, Lexington, Va., Rector ot • &. L. u. 
** llr . , . li. • uton, Lexington, Va., F.ditor ot the ':Aookbridge 

County r ews. • 
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The The 1'renJtlin Society exerted a wide inf'luence in Lexington 

and surrounding county, even outaide ot Rockbridge County, and it 

ia to be regretted that it bad to Aiacontinue operetion. In th111 

age or fast treins, airplanee, wireleae, and radios•• are likely 

to overlook the lll>re aerioua things of lite 1n the e xoi --.nt ot 

thia thoughleea age. e do not take the time to •~7 the 

pl'Oble• ot the day, aa our fathers did. 'l'h18 tendency ea.used 

the Franklin Society to 11.oae its doors and murntully announce 

the end ot ita uae~aa. Now, the only tilings to remind ua of thia 

wonderful old society are a rew, scattered, old, tattered bookll 

in the College Library; a :reterence to 1 t in tbe :rule• and 

regulations of the Library; and tbe announceant in tile college . 

catalogue ot a acholarehip bearing tha 011ce highly honored Dell9. 

Let us hope it mdern civilization over takes the ti• to repn 

to an interest in old fashioned •bates, the Franklin Society 

end Library Company ot Lexington, Virginia, will be the f'int to 

be reviwed. 
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APPENDIX 

List of Shareholders when the property wea tre.nsterrecl 'to 

Washington end Lee un1versit7 in 1891. 

J'o:tm • Barclay, J'amae B. Dornan. Alexander JI. Glasgow, William 
McLaughlin, J"eJBBS T. _tccrum, J'arnes J'. \'7h1 te, Archibald ilexan4er, 
Alexander T. Barclay. J'obn c. Bonde, J'aaea IC. ~daoiJ, s. Houston 
Letcher, Calvin J!. Dold, J'obn A. R. Ve.mar, 1111am A.. Anderec,n, 
William olz, illiam P. Boua'ton, Charl• JI. nggat, J'a•a D. 
Anderson, .Toaeph K. rthite, .Tobn c. 08111)bell, David E. Jloorea. 
Elihu H. Barclay, 1111am s. White, S&mel J'. Graham, E. Jl>rgen 
Pendle'ton. J'/. Baeaton l.t>ore, John P. elah, 1ll1am s. Hopkins, 
Herbert • Preston, Heur1 Davin, J. Alexander Steele, Frank T. 
Glasgow, Edward L. Graham, Matthew J._ Pe.zton, fward • Nichol.aa, 
Henry H. Vyers, .Tacob P'uller'a Heirs, 1111am • White's Heirs, 
Charles A. Davidson's Heim. 




